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DENTAL CREAM
with GARDOL 

79c Kill Sill

KLEAR POLISHINGMulti-VITAMINSDELSEY
TOILET TISSUE

SAY-ON..
 =|| plement of 

minerals in
Floor Wax

Won't Yellow Any Floor!lifn-Rif - Glare-free health 
lamps... ideal for use when you 
have minor muscular aches and 
pains. Fits ordinary AC sockets. 
IJSCirmic USSuttirCiifk Syrii

MMMihs
tat ti cilis
tut! 1V4-U.

Me Sin

Ciifi Discs
Effective as co 
deine yet not 
narcotic! 

Me Sin

HEAIT IOX-AII milk chocolates...
life-like sprays of _ __ 
flowers on shimmer- *] IK 

1 Ik. L.I J

Pipir

TOWELS VfflmUN'S-Red with 
matching ribbon... milk 
and dark chocolate as 
sortment

Liquid Fwtiliier 
12-6-4

For lawns, shrubs, etc. fS=S
SAV-ON AsMtJc Acid

-U.SP. 2M
 f. Britten
INTakMs.

Rlf.1.19

1.39

tail... 
PENETW - Produces th»
same beneficial ultra-violet 
radiations found in natural sun 
light Fits regular socket.

Friskies 
Dog food

1*1.89 -2.98 
BRANTS Heart Boxes

NESTLE'S
Chocolate BARS NrtkatifMs- . «**

Wipi on fnvisiWi medoboo*** 
helps stop TRW pimples from
forming.

LACE-EDSE BOX - milk I dark 
chocolates... colorful lacy trim, 
decorator flower, matching ribbon.O |Q

Kills germs that cause odors... "I
prevents mold and mildew. I I DELUXE HEMT - Milk & Dark 

chocolates...Beaded-edge, domed . __ 
foil hearts with ribbon bow. Colors. 1 kQ

YARDLEY Perfumed SOAPMAX FACTOR 
Swedish Formula

Portable 
Hand Mixer

10 MY VM.ENnNE"-Milk choco 
lates with ass't centers. Gold design 
on red or pink. 1 Ik. Packed in R«-uiob/e Carry-all.'

Perfect for cosmetics or as an 
extra purse. "English-milled" 
stays firm & fragrant Choose 
from ass't fragrances.

HAND MEME-Rich, effective 
. . . beautifies bands in 20 
setonds. Smooths, softens and 
protects.
ZTikn-
2.N Vain

Choose from standard or 
narrow Continental 
wxJtJis... in rich solid 
colors, striking prints or 
a selection of stripes. Valentine Varieties

Du if 11-Flavored summed tnve 
lopes... card for teacher. Sav-on IRONING NEEDS3-speed finger tip control... 

handy beater ejector. Gleaming 
white, trimmed in chrome. Vinyl 
base guard. Never needs oiling."Comet" ALUMINUM

Cookware
Over-Hinge HANGERlu it Jl-for kids with lots of 

friends ... Special card for teacher. "EKCfr-Slips over any door hinge... 
holds securely. Holds up to 10 freshly 
ironed MTUmtt. *"  tit VitalTJfcefTFIower

iitl-Mrepirait

Deodorants
bySHULTOH

4 En Poacher 
7 Cup Percolator
2 Qt, Whistling 

Tea Kettle
3 Qt. Colander 
401. Covered 

Sauce Pot 
3 PC. Sauce Pan Set
%, 1 and IV^qt sues

Tubed Cake Pan
(10x4%")
Covered Cake Pan
(12x9x2")
2'A Qt. Pitcher
w/ice bridge

Cookie Sheet (isxioxi-i 
Roasting Pan (u

Laundry Bag
 Unto" 19x30" siw with 
drawstring and gromet.

BIX if 31-Special card for teacher. 
Flavored.gummed envelopes.Glycerine 

& Rosewater Jumbo Valentine Ironing Cord CaddieIn if 31-Cut-outs and ready to 
send cards. For boys and girls. witk UL afirmd cird ... prevents short

circuits and ironing over cord. 1.N Vain

"Be My Valentine"
"Thinking of You"
"To My Sweetheart"

NtMttirkmninylt.

OH pliti lickil-flatH still. .. sleek. 
slim - lets the iron "breathe." 1 M Vain

Iron-on Tape
ki if 12 tails in ass't colors... 1V4" wide, 
total of 24 ft of tape. Me Vain

Cream or 
Lotion
Super-rich secret formula... 
softens, soothes, beautifies 
hands, face and body... see 
immediate results.

has the right Valentine Card 
to help you say it right. "Teflon' 1 Pad & Cover

Scmk nslttnt whits cover, cloud soft 
cushion padding.

75'Clothes Line i.9s vim
Classic white plastic, wire re 

reinforced for more strength.

SSS-T Steam Iron
CLEANER - Removes 
clogging scale...allows 
more steam. Me Vtlia 

iHiiHOiiniiiinHDiiimHmianiiniiiiHDtiHniiiiiioiHiHiniiiamiiiiHri'.

Your 
Choice

 iiHiniiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiDiiHiiuiMiaiiiiiiiHiiiaiMiiMiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiMDi;
Pendants - with gold
filled or sterling silver 
chains. Pearls, Stones, 
Crosses and Spinnels. 

Sift Imd STEREO
LP AlbumsArden or Carnation-

Deluxe quality in assorted 
flavors including "flavor 
of the month" CHERRY.

CANNON

Towel EnsembleNYLON Windbreakers Including 101 Strlip" 
and songs from "Mary 
Pipiiit" plus many 
others. EA.Water repellent 100% nylon 

with drawstring hood and 
waist. Men's and boys' have 

two side pockets, girls' 
& ladies' with pocket on 
sleeve. Choose from wash 
able solid colors,

Jituind "Pirtrilt 
Dili - Famous brand 
quality at huge savings. 
Soft, absorbent cotton in 
washfast color that 
keep a new look.

I!IUUW£

AMERICAN {

Peat Moss
1966 INCOME

Tax GuideAD PRICES PREVAIL 
FIB. 3rd to Fit. ltd 
Tkinday tkmfk Siita)

5020 W. IMTH S!«Ht 
TOM1NCI

SELF-SERVICE 
STORES

Helps keep plants 
moist...keeps ground 
soft, easy to turn. 
Stock up now for 
Spring planting.

 Amriei't 
Fmriti"

Easy to understand, 
simple to follow .. 
gives many tips for 
legal savings.


